
How to enter a check request 

 

 

  

1. Go on the Web version of skyward to 
Financial Management/Accounts 
Payable/Check Request and click on submit. 

 



 

 

 

Click add new check request 



 

Fill in each box as directed above. 

Invoice Number should be the First Initial 
of first name, full last name, and date of 
travel. Ex C Bynum 11-06-13 

The due date should be the first day of the 
travel. 

Select the correct vendor for payment. 

Select the correct PO group for your 
campus/department. 



 

 

 

Fill in each box as directed above. 

After you have completed all fields click submit for approval.  

Description and date of the travel. 

Account number to be charge. You must input 
E after the fund number (first 3 digits). 

EX. 199E41641100740099000 

If needing payment for multiple items, use 
additional invoice entries. 

If you need to take the check with you select 
this box. 

Description of item needing paid. 

Amount of Payment 



How to scan in attachments 

 

  

Click on the attachments button 



 

  

To attach files, scan then into your computer and 
upload them by clicking on add file 



  

The type will only have the option of attachment. 

Enter the description of the file 

Click choose file and browse your computer for the 
files and click open 



Travel Request Procedures 
1. Fill out the normal travel request form and turn it into the secretary for entering.
2. Secretaries will go on the web version of skyward financial management to enter the check request.
3. Travel request, registration forms, conference agendas, and any other document must be scanned in under attachments. This process

works the same as it does in the requisition screen.
4. After the check request is submitted for approval, it will follow the usual path for approval.
5. If you need to provide a PO number for your registration, email Heath Wethington at the business office and you will be provided with

the check request number to give in place of the PO number after it is approved. DO NOT REGISTER UNTIL THE TRAVEL REQUEST HAS
BEEN APPROVED.

6. Once you get your registration confirmation you will need to send to Heath Wethington for processing and to scan in under attachments
as well.


